
Be/or$ Sit M n  SianUtj, KnigU, CMnflustioo, anil J f r .
Becmnher Bmierji,

1C. Q'A.TADIIAK PANDI'  ̂ and oi'HEina (Pr.WNMffM) «, I ’ABBATI (Dewndant).*
~ — XTo/ 1877 (hulian LimiUtion Aol), fialiedtih II , arlwU 141-—ffind/f law

— Sui/ hy reversioief fo r  potscssion-^Ailioiirsn possesitiou ly widuin o f
p'odop.eaBecl son o f  lust mala (mmcr~^LitnU<r iw n ,
A soparatod Hindu cliod. loiwing him surviving i\¥0 widowB and n d:utgliii<.(j'-In- 

law, tho widow o! liis pcodoocaaod son. Upon ilio death of l.ho tjucvlvor o£,ilio iwo 
widows tlio daugliter-indaw look yoHKOHSiori ol !Jw £)ro|;»Qrt.y and voinainod in 
poKsossion i.hocoof foi; moi'o than !,w(dve yoar.s, advonioly io tho rovoraionoi'H. 
hdld on suit by tlio I'evorsionors to rocovuir posBossion tlial; thoii; claim was 
timo-barrod, thoic oausQ of action Iiiiviiig oomraoiicnd from  iho doaih of Llto 
siU’Yivor of tlio two widows of tho Iasi, owner, Sham Itoer v. l)nh Koer 

(1) roforred to.
This \vas a sail) for rocovery of poHRCSsiou of shares in. two 

villages and for iiicsne profits hrouglili by the plaiatiffn as 
reversionary heirs of one Miilai Panelo, Tho property iu suit, 
lieloiiged to one Ajudlu'a. He le£l; threo sonsj Parga«lij Miilai 
and Har Dyal, Before his deabb ho divided his ppperl.y b'ltweeii 
his three sons, Muhu hsid a soe, who predeceased him, loaving 
a widow Musammat Kat; *vari Kuawar. Ho also left i;wo widows, 
MasammatB Ilansrani and Sitla Kiiawar. line seooud of thoso 
widows died in 1889jn,nd after her death Kaliwari took pos'iessiou 
of Mulai f̂i estate and remained in possosaioa for more t/harn iwolvo 
years. The court of firsb iii.stance (Siiborditiafcc Judge of Amni 
garh) dismiysed the sui5 m barred by litnifcaiioiij finding that 
more than twelve years had elap’̂ ed since the death of KaUvari, 
The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.

Mr. A, F. Myves, Miinshi Govind Prasad and Babu Surendni, 
Nath 8m , for the appellants.

Mr, B. E. 0^Conor and Maulvi Muhammad lahohq, for tho 
respondent.

St a s i ê y , C. J. and B a n e r j i . J.—In tho îiit orit of which this 
appeal has arisen the plaintiffs claimed possession of shares \n 
two villages as reversionary heirs of one Mulai Fande. They 
also claimed mesne profits. The property in diaputo with other 
property belonged to one Ajtidhia deceased, flo  loft thrcso Bonŝ

® Pirat Appeal No. 270 of X903 from a deoroo of Bam Ohandra GJiaadhi:!, 
Bubordinato Judge of Azarogarh* dated tho 31et of Auguafc, 1908,
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Pargash; Mulai and Har Djal. Before his death he divided his 
property between these three sous, and it is a matter nob now in 
controversy that the three sons were separated Hindus. Mulai, 
accordingly, at the time of his death was entitled as a separate 
Hindu to his share. He had a son, named Janki, who prede
ceased him, leaving a widow, Musammab Katwari Kunwar. 
He also left two widows, namely, Musammafa Hansrani and 
Masammat Sifela Kunwar. The last of these widows died in 
1889. A  plea of limitation was set np by the defendants, and 
this plea was deciiied in their favour by the learned Subordinate 
Judge upon the ground that twelve years had elapsed before the 
in̂ til/ufcion of the suit irom the death of Musaznmai Kafc- 
wari.

Ill appears to us that in the circumstances of this case the time 
of the death of Mn«ammat Katwari is immaterial, inasmuch 
as her liusband predeceased his father, and she therefore acquired 
no interest in the estate of Mulai. The learned Subordinate 
Judge failed to appreciate the true rule of limitation governing 
claims by reversioners to possession of immovable property on 
the death of a Hindu female. The rule is to be found in article 
141 of schedule I I  to the Limitation Act o f 1877. That article 
provides a period of twelve years’ limitation in a suit by a Hindu 
or a Muhammadan entitled to possession of immovable property 
on the death of a Hindu or Muhammadan female from the time 
when the female dies. In this case, on the death of the survivor 
of Hansrani and Sitla, the widows of Mulai, the right of the re
versioners to possession of the property of Mulai accrued, As we 
have said, Musammat Katwari was not entitled to the estate of 
Mulai; and consequently, however she enjoyed possession of his 
property, it was not by right of inheritance as a Hindu widow.

It appears that upon the death of the survivor of Hansrani 
and Sitia an application for mutation of names was made to the 
Eevenue Court, and on that occasion Kali Charan and Debi, the 
fathers o f the present plaintiffs, objected to the name of Katwari 
being retained upon the record. They were referred to the 
Civil Court, but failed to institute any proceeding in .the Civil 
Court to establish their title. The name of Muaammat Katwari. 
aocordiagly retnainedti pon the record as owner of the property
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1910 of Mulai. Tile learned couiisol for the appellaut lias foiled lo 
point out. ail)'- evidence whai,ever Ŷhicl̂  would go to establish that 
MiiBanioiafc Katvvari was permitted to enjoy the po.-isessioii of 
the proporby by the rovoraioiicrs. So far froiu her posso.ssion 
being with tlioirconsGEiij it appears from Iho dociimonts on the 
record that tliey objected to box* [soBsession and to the receipt of 
rent by hor from the tonant-i, I)i the ubsGueOj ihosoforo, of any 
Biich agrcenioiit bctwcoii M.usaiMBat Katwari aud th©̂  rever
sionerŝ  iti seems to us clear thut hor posao.-̂ siou imist be regard
ed as ad vern© to tliem. I f  thab posse-iHiori was adverse to them, 
then the accrual of the cause of action of the plaiiiiifl‘s oommeneed 
from die deafcli of the survivor of Musammat Ilnnsrani and Sibla 
and not from tlio death of Mtisammali Katwari. Ili is tmfteoes- 
sary; therefore, for m bo detormino the preoino dale of the death 
of Mu'::amniab Kaiwari.

It appears to us that inasmuch an̂  a-linittedlyj Musammat 
Hansrani and Musammat Sitla died prior to or in the year 1889, 
limitation, began to run again a b the roverBioiiors, tho present pbiin- 
tifis, io that year, and consequently tlie presont claim is barred 
by limitation,

Tho case of Skmi Koer v, Dab lloer (I) m very similar to 
the case before ns. In thut case the owner of property, Babu 
Eatli Bingh, died in November, 1862, possessed of oonsiderable 
property, leaving no issue at his death, but leaving a widow and 
a daughter-in-law, the widow of his only son who had died In Jiis 
lifetime. Immediately before, or on his death, these two widows 
obtained possession of the property in dispuio, Sahawaa ICoer, 
tlie widow of Babu Nath Singh, died in 1879, and after her death 
Dab Koer remained in sole poHsession. In a suit by tho rovor* 
sioner it was held that possession as of right by the widow and 
daughter-in-law of Babu Nath Singh for twelve years barred 
the heirs of the deceased unless tliey could show that tho possess- 
sion was permissive. In that case the learned conBsel for the 
appellants relied very atrongly on what; he suggested were 
the probabilities of the ease, 'namely, that there was tsomo 
arrangement between tho reversionary heirs and tho widows 
that they should take a life-interest in some villages in lien o| 
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mamfcenance. Their Lordskips of the Privy Council repelled 
this contention; observing as follows;—“ The learned counsel 
for the appellaats relied very strongly on what ho suggested 
were the probabilities of the case. He said that it was probable 
that there was some arrangement between the reversionary heirs- 
and the two widows that they should take a life-iaterest in these 
villages in lieu of maintenance. I f  one were at liberty to guess, 
one might adopt that view, But their Lordships cannot say that 
there is any proof of any such arrangement, and the faeb that 
the reversionary heirs did not procure the execution of the 
iJcravnama (which was relied on by the appellants) by the two 
widows, throws a certain amount of suspicion upon it” . Now 
here in the present case, so far from there being evidence of any 
arrangement between the reversionary heirs and Musammat 
Katwari, whereby she was allowed to remain in possession in 
liea of maintenance, the evidence shows that the reversioners 
objected to her possession and resisted the receipt of rent by her 
of the property.

Under all the circamstances we thiiik that the suit fails by reason 
of limitation, but, as we have said, the rule stated by the learned 
Subordinate Judge is erroneous, in.aBmuoh as limitation in this 
ease ran from the death of the survivor of the widows of Mulai 
and not from the date of the death of Katwari, We dismiss the 
appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

b efore  Sit John Stanley, Knight, Ohief Jmtioe, M-r* Justice Sanerji and 
Mr. JtisUce G-nffln.

EAM KUMAB SINGH (Pĵ ainufi?) JAG-MOHAN SINGH
(DBE’BWDANT).*

A o tN o .l o f  l&1’7l(Sjtschfio lloUr-f Aot), ssciion ^ l—AtUiratiun—Beferenne 
ioarbUraiioii‘j)lcadcd in, 'bar o f  suit— JSffect ofreference having heome 
unmforcoaile Icfcre euii.
Held- that an agi;coiuanii to refur to arbitration whioli lias not Tbeea acted upfon 

and whio.li has Ixicome from lapso oi! time unenforceaUe cannot bo get up as a bar 
to a suit respecting matters wMoh had 130011 included in. tlie agreement. Atma

G a j a d h a k  
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